M edical doctors are an important role model for smoking behavior, and their advice to quit smoking is effective for patients. Doctors can be teachers and educators for social anti smoking activities in their communities. Schools, social organizations, hospitals, and local and national government officials can be interested in providing anti smoking programs. Well preparedness is important for an effective delivery of anti smoking messages. To ensure the success of presentation, the organizers should consider the followings: determine the objectives before planning the presentation; analyze the values and needs of the audience; determine the best presentation method; make the presentation interactive through questions and answers or activities select slides and other visual aids carefully; incorporate introduction and conclusion to the main ideas; and prepare answers to anticipated questions. Colors and layouts should be considered in preparing and showing visual aids. For those deliver presentation, repeated rehearsals will make them more relaxed and at ease, which is also important for successful presentation. Each presentation will be different because the needs and receptivity of the audience will be different in each occasion. Give the audience a clear idea of what your goals of the presentation are. Let them know first what materials including handouts will be distributed, lest they should distract their attention taking unnecessary notes. Establish a firm rapport and give information. Remember that there may be smokers; don't insult or degrade them. Acknowledge the challenges in smoking cessation and make a caring, non hostile tone towards smokers.
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